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TH E A C A D I ANX

S-A "V'TniDT830.00.The Maritime Provinces.Death For Ail. FOR SALE OR TO LET. 815.00. The testimonial huluw rcfiu-M t,. it 
initient who was pronmiiuvri inctii'.,.l.lu
t>y leading physicians in England :PERFECTION !'Tu iho Editor of The Empire.

Sin.—Will you allow me ipace in your 
widely ciiculated paper to give your read- 
era an idea of what I think of these mari
time provinces, travelling, as 1 have been 
llnottgh them for the third time? Of 
course it is not tho agricultural county 
that Ontario, my nntivo county is. In 
the lirst place I am very much impressed 
with the people, with their kind and 
social manner, and I might Bay eight out 
every ten arc loyal to the British flag. 
Of course there are a few sorc-hcads, as 
in every other part of the country. There 
is the greatest variety of country 1 ever 
travelled through, posmsed of lumbering| 
farming, fishing, coal mining, iron min
ing, gold mining, nanufacturing, sailing. 
In Nova Scotia there is a range ofcountry 
v died the Windsor ar.d Annapolis valley, 
or, as it is termed, the land of Evange
line, ft range of country between two 
mountains about 10 to 14 miles wide 
ami 100 long, having the bay of Fundy 
on ouo side, and for agricultural and 
fruit district it is hard to beat in any 
country. There is some fine farming 
land in both provinces and good towns, 
but for beauty 8t. John city, N. 
stands in the front rank, and witli its 
fine wide streets, tall four and five-storey 
brick buildings, can compare favorably 
witli Montreal, Toronto or any other city 
in the Dominion. 1 would say to my 
friends in Ontario, when you want to 
take a summer trip come down to the 
seashore, visit your loyal sister'provinces, 
and don’t forget to go to Prince Edward 
Island. If you can’t go over in a tunnel 
you can sail over on a couple of fine 
steamers, and in the winter you can go 
on the Stanley, the tioyernment boat 
that cares about ns little for ice as it does

PARTICULAItB OP THE BURNING OF 1 HE 
BHII’ L00D1ANA.

A New Fork special to the Boston 
News on Monday gives the following par
ticulars of the loss of the big Windsor

The Wilson line steamer Egyptian Mon
arch arrived fiom London to-day, after 
a tempestuous voyage, bunging news of 
the burning at sea of the oil-laden Laïque 
Loodiana, which left this port on Jan. 2 
for Liverpool.

Forth five minutes after midnight on 
the morning of Jau. 10 last, the officers 
of the Egyptian Mourn eh, then in hit. 44 
deg. and Ion. 4'i deg , which is about 1300 
miles southwest of Queenstown, discov
ered a biillinnt light almost (load ahead, 
just half a point dver the port bow. “A 
ship afire ahead, sir,” sang out the look
out, and the wildest excitement instantly 
followed, for of all marine diea^teis, a fire 
is dreaded most by sailors. Capt. L win 
took command, and, although a gale wan 
raging, altered the steamci’s course and 
made for the burning vessel.

As the steamer approached, those on 
boaul the doomed craft could be seen 
moving hither and thither as if in wild 
confusion. Flames leaped from the aft 
holds and mounted to the topmast rig 
ging witli nmnzii.g rapidity. Violent 
burst.' of flame at times wrapped thu ves
sel in fire from stem to stern. When 
the burning ship was two ifAles away the 

blazing spms could be plainly seen falling 
on deck, and the masts topple over and 
fall crashing by the bonid. Under in
creasing pressure thu engines sent (lie 
Egyptian Monarch speeding through iIo
wa ves. Before coming within hading dis
tance thu forms of two persons could be. 
teen on the bowspirit of the burning ves
sel. Nut another soul was in sight.

The doomed couple were Lite captain i f 
the burning vessel and his wife. The 
crew had taken their choice between 
dying by fire or water, and bad leaped 
overboard and been swept owuy. The 
captain and his brave wife stood by the 
ship until the lost, and had retreated along 
the bowsprit as the flames crept nunu.-i • 
When the steamship come in tight tin: 
wife was clinging to her hunbard’* hack 
lier am.s clasped about Ins neck. Third 
officer Kay, of the Egyptian Monarch 
called for volunteers to uinii a boat ami 
go witli him to their rescue. Only three 
came forward. The rest were covvanU. 
Kiit! officer Bingham, second officer Jor
dan and lliiid officer Kay and the volun
teers launched their boat, but the efforts 
were useless. Their frail craft was buf
feted about by the waves and wind until 
they were exhausted. They were drawn 
back on'.deck just as tho hunt filled and 
sank. I)unng this time the fated vessel 
burne I like a furnace, ami the captain of 
the Loodiana and his wife finally fell, 
clasped ill one long, last embrace, in the 
dark, icy waters. Uapt. Irwin kept hit 
veisei steering about thu burning hulk 
all nitfl'l, n,n,i..Vif/Ytoll* avi: llicscenc until 

'J o’clock the next morning. Ilow many 
lives, were lost is not, and never will be

tm
The Loodiana was chartered by the 

tSluiidn.nl 0.1 (-V hho was of wood, 1*7-1 
tons, and was owned nt Windsor, N. 8., 
and was insured for $-10,0110.

Pointers for Advertisers.

The property owned by Mr R. VV. 
Storrs, in Wolfville, at tho corner of 
Main and Wharf streets, at present oc
cupied by Mrs Quinn, (formerly tho re
sidence of Andrew Do Wolfe, E q ), 
containing about one aero and a half, 
including orchard, together with dwell
ing house, bain, ice house and other 
outbuildings. This property is u vory 
desirable one, being in a central situa
tion and having a frontage on 
street of 350 feet. Possession given 
May 1st, 1892. For terms and other 
particulars apply to tho owner, or to 

E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, 
Solicitor.

From Bov. Dr. Hill.
HI. F. Eagar, Esq. lUur.ix, s.

Deiir Sir, I fuel that li ; . du.- ,,, 
you that 1 should any publicly 
have «aid privately very m .

hat l firmly buliv, • N 
the n. '

STOVES AND RANGES.
I$15.00 for a hand some Coal Cook!

$,90.00' for the best working, most complete- Lut not
in tlie mai ki t.

namely, t 
PHOSPIIO LEINE 
restoring a near relative of . t 
ordinary health. Tho patient 
patently in the last stages of 
tion, but with tho concuvr.-iii--, . : ;;j;| 
od physiciansyoui>l’HOSl*IlO!.i:i sj; 
was tried, and, 1 mu happy V) 
with résulta that 1 certainly did r.\ 
anticipate. My friend i t to-day in thy 
enjoymout of excellent health.

Believe me, yours vory truly, 
(Jkoi’.ok; W. 11:! I,, D. ('. !..

Rector bit. Paul',;.

of
! wNo sham about wire g iuz' oven doors, but a good, Imuest Rang' at 

cat possible prior.Main

Franklin & Fuller.
Wulfvillr, January 18ih, 1892.

SUITS TO ORDER!Wolfville, Feb 26th,’92. 2 m

Are You Convinced?

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE 
Merchant Tailoring Establishment, 
Webster Street,

PHOSPHOLEINE!Ity the Noted Author, Journalist uno World 
itoiiowned 1‘latfonn Orator

Russel H. Conwell.

Over 500 pages. Price $1,60 (Pronounced FOS-I'O LKEN), 
Can ho had from all dru^

dealers at
Kentvllle, N. 8.ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED.

This is the Greatest Chance yow ever 
had to Make Money.

A TOWERING GIANT HAS FALLEN.

nut

fiO cent a i>ev Bottle.

Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shades and patterns, which are specialln 
selected for the trade, namely,—-Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds !

Building Lots.Thu Great London Preacher has passed 
away, and the Christian worWniiu mourn
ing. In him the model‘PraSolter, the-de- 
voted Pastor, the beloved College Presi
dent, the Voluminous Writer, the Success
ful Editor.

Parties wishing to secure desirable 
building lots in Wolfvillo cancel fail 
being suited in tho block of laud ad
joining the Presbyterian chuich, which 
lias recently been laid cut into yVod- 
aiz.'d lots and will be sold at 
able rates, The situation 
desirable one and tho land is of an 
collent (|Uality. Information 
ing the. same, may be bad and plan ,,f 
lots su n, mi application to.

'T’roiittering'fa in Hreat Vaidoty. Alwo the 

latest whaclQ» in Hummer OverooatiriRH.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty !

THE NAPOLEON OF HOLY W A UK- 
FAKE IS DEAD.

His big heart encompassed all ciecdn 
and all mankind. His Sentions and 
Writings have been translated into every , 
language. His name is a household Won! 
in every Christian family throughout the 
civilized world. Hu was undoubtedly

concern-ik&nCall and leave your 
SW Exprès* charges prepaid to any Railway 

Station in tlic Province.

fliQV-Nil and Workmanship Guaranteed, 
orders when in town.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. 8.

THE BEST KNOWN AND BEST 
LOVED MAN ON EARTH.

For combined strength of character, 
reach of influence, practical common buiisu, 
knowledge of men, depth of piety, and 
earnest zeal.

W'm. GNO.VO, Manager.
for water, and have the pleasure of cross
ing on boats that walk light through ice 
an if there was none. This is tho bon^ 
that protects our fisheries in summer 
She draws 17 feet of water abaft, and 
advances with her how right up on the 
ice. Then, if any of you western Cana
dians want another short sail, you can 
cross the bay of Fundy ; and if it is any
way rough you may not feci comfortable 
a' all times, hut it will do you consider
able good hereafter. The 20 mile# of 
railroad between Dighy and Annapolis 
are worthy of note, for the bridges and 
curves were built by a Mr Campbell, nf 
Wyoming, Ontario. Hpring Ilill, a town 
of 6,000 or 7,000, is a largo coni mining 
place. The coni is brought up slanting 
out of a hlinft 1,300 feet deep in boxes on 
wheels worked by a steam engine, and 
when one tier of boxes is coming up 
another tier is going down, something 
similar to tho way they pump the of} 
wells in Petrolse, Ont. Elections have 
been rather hot during my travels in 
these parts, and tho night of the victory 
of East Bruce and North Victoria and 
Halifax there was great rejoicing by the 
Conservative# of those province*, ami «tiÿ 
Millier when our rnïïrond boy 

gtnm, of K iet Elgin, who always carries 
victory on Id* banner, was heatvi from. 
Probably there were a good 
iiii:ii in those counties who nrolike the 
farmer’s wife in North Sidney, Cape Bre
ton. When the farmer asked tho merchant 
to give him a dollar’s worlh of sugar thu 
merchant picked up a big paper bag to 
give him the sugar. The farmer says-' 
“That will hold, more than a dollar's 
worth.” The merchant says : “Bines 
I lie Conservative Government took the 
duties off we can give you 24 in place 
of 14.” Tho farmer cays : “For heaven’s 
sake give me tho 14 pounds, for if I took 
iioine 24 pounds for a dollar my wife 
would never give me a hit of peace till 1 
would vote for tho tories.” Bo probably 
there were a good many sensible 
in Elgin, Bruce, and the Victorias nt the 
Into election.

TIIT WORLD HAH NEVER KNOWN 
Z HIS EQUAL.

He belongs to no creed. His benifleeu- 
eus have gone to poor niinisteis of nil 
denominations, and in all his public work. 

THE BREATH OF .SCANDAL NEVER 
TOUCHED HIM.

A knowledge of his life will shnniuu 
the intellect, feast the soul and quicken 
the whole man with the purest thought, 
keenest wit, richest experience and truest 
philosophy.

EVERY CHRISTIAN FAMILY 
' WANTS THIS BOOK.

It is full of in tensest interest spicy and 
rich from beginning to close.

Agents we want you to help us sell 
the work.

There are million# of people, clergy
men, Bible readers, students and families 
now ready with $1.60 to pay for it.

tl&-Usual large terms. Don't wait 
to write. Send today, big money is 
yours.
INTEREST INTEJSÇf-^f /.

• CunD (postage,) for outfit,
«mires#.

Earle Publishing House,
#7' jo ust N, II.

Iai IM& iY m:ï6 is

u IklNS'lA,S8'4 jjti’tiilgiv

ing

Its volatility is abridged by r,action 
witli the gluten of the 11

Tho pa puvnl'n n ot an l'NOltd lit' 
TlONABLK linking I’owdvrupturning 
AM MON l A i - impnivtiuabk*.

vk \ 4#ûl A 13 üt înIs aiul

CALDWELL
HAS GOT THROUGH

4\t‘

l 4.U*rna;i is
WOODIIL'S Hnlii..

I I*«MVTAKING STOCK
Guaranteed to Contain

3NO ./NlVOvTOKI T^X ,AND IS OFFERING
D. K WOODMAN, 

CARPENTER AND BUILDERBARGAINS ni:At.i-'.ti in

All Kind of Lumber ! IFraming Stufi'got at iïliniï Nott\r.

Hard and hull \\ b.»»' \\y u'u- voi.i*. 
Kindlings liy the lutski t or barrel man 
niant un ri for it' e. Wood ami I. unh r 
kept under eoVv-r in Sir- p’s slid, and is 
always dry ; and will lie m Id at l nvist 
mark11 prie u.

8te>‘“Agt nt tor II r- i.s' Silvern ale. 
WollVillu, J.ui. Htli, Ih'.iJ,

--IN-

Remnants, Boots & 
Shoes, Hats, etc.

NEW
SPRING GOODS

OPENING THIS WEEK.

iknown.

Soothing, Cleansing, 
Heaonu.

Instant Belief, Permanent
Cure, Failure Impossible.
ilauy tm cal hui dlnouiiuM aro 

#hni>ly ■yinytoms of Catarrh, 
wucli un tiuiiiiutitui. IomIiiheuii#* 
ot niiiuII. foul breath, hawking 
and R|(ltllng, «uuural fouling 
of dut.ltIty. «05. If you art 
troul.iod witli any of thuMi or 
khnlrod syuijitome. you have 
Catarrh, un.I nlioillA I oho »0 
tliuo |iro<:urluu a hottlu of 
Namal Hai.N. Bu warned in i 
tliuo, n. ,: 1... i. (I cold In head 
roHUItu in Catarrh, followed 
by r-oiiMitm|.tion and death. 
Bold hy all ilrnaslalM, or sent, 
(.oui i<»hl, on r«oul|)t of prie* 
(60 oonte and $1) by addrmlng 
rULFOBD A 00. BrookvIlli.OnC

7

EARNSCLIFEE BARDENS I
ll fll.l » //./,! . V. S.

A prominent ndvurtiring firm m I’liila- 
delphie, whoso nmtlo i#,1 ‘‘Keeping cver- 
lanlingly as it liiings succès*,” hn# tin; 
following proverbs, quaintly put, on 
“Oilier wayM of advertising :**
Vie Hand-bill

Tlu-rc! being more and larger md is 
r< eeivvd for I’jutn Orolinrds for Hj.ring *

>planting than t xpt vted at this date, I 
am HUpph lueiiting my own si i:k with 
trees ol the Hauiu via s an I age from 
Mr Sharp's Nursery, Woodstock, N. It. ' 
In view (if the vanning iuture1 H it is 
imperative to import a few vuriiii s of 
White 1*1 unis. I have gathercl miiiui 

valuable iufurmation as to kind*. Cor
respondence from all who are tl.iiiking 
oi plant ing- one hundred and upward is 
requested.

WHOLDblALH ON I . V.
W. (). ARCHIBALD.

liltcrclh the veslilmlu but. tin- 
Newspaper talk cl li with every 
member oi the family.

ThcJ'irculnr women
if scaled,diceiveth f’oi anioiiniit, 
but the Newspaper i# read and 
hem keittd unto.

Sleighing L fine ; weather 
clear and cold ; burine*# fair and pros
pect# brighter. Thanking ) ou for giving 

space in your valuable paper, yours,
The lVuy ni<lc tSiijn

FERTILIZERStumpteth the small hoy, and the 
robin h un ter, but the New# 
paper ridetli in I he pocket of thu 
passer-hy.

The Haudwich Signs
man i« eometimch in sight--he 
miriglolh with tho crowd nt the 
windows of the Newspaper Ad- 
vertiscr,

The Fence Sign

An Ontario Travrm,Ku
ril John, N. B, February 13.

A Chinese Crowd.

------ MANUFAUTUIIKI) AT Tit 15-------

FOR SALE: BOOK'S COTTON HOOT
Chemical Fertilizer Works,

HALIFAX, N. H.
1 COMPOUND

A recent di
old physician. Si,, . 
fully vsrui numlnly hj 
thousands of i.aihi I »
the only perfvv.ll> nlu 
and reliable uu dieiuedis* 

cuvert'd. Buvvaru of unprincipled drug' 
gi >ls who offer inferior medicim-t in place 
of ilus. Ahk for Cook’h CorruN liuor

aAt any spot a Oliinesu ciowd is in
teresting, and we sat for half an hour or 
so watching the people streaming past us 
through the narrow streets. There is, it 
is said, no nation in the world whose feat
ure# give more appearance of composure 
and want of

CERES” 100 Bushels Oats, at 50 Cents.SUPERPHOSPHATE
Tho Complete Fertilizer!

Potato Phosphate^ Apple-tree Phosphate, 
Fnoipnfttg! ’ 1

slrelcheth far across the 
dowy wastes, but tlio Railway 
traveller is engrossed In lilyNew#

Wolf ville, February 24th, 1892.

exprewion tiian tlie celestial 
Chinaman. To guess of what ho 
lie thinking or whether his thought# art- 
happy or otherwise, or even is lie is think
ing at all, I believe to he an impossibility 
lie wear# a mask as impenetrable a# iron. 
I lie womyjj aro tlie same, except that 

For a ca»o of Dyspidhin or Indigestion lI,uy ,luw again -more, it seems, 
that cannot bo cured Nature’s great *,< caUH0 *,,u,w 'l K becoming Ilian 
remcdiei—Bt. l.iwmicoDy.pep.i. Iw. Ir""‘ *"/
der# and tit. Lawrence Bitters. 1 m uiale of tho Yanglso i# prefer-

Tho Powder# act directly upon tho dit,* lo ,lcr ,’elerl °f lllu Roast, for os a 
eased and overtaxed itoinâeb, neutralize ’ #ll.l: <loi‘M not» oxcul,t »»i the ca#e# of 
its acidity, soolhe the irritation, allay the wives of wealthy men, follow thu 
inflnmination uf the lining memhrenc «“Gicicnlly conttcieutiuiiMly to do-
nnd help to digest the food. form her feel, though the large footed

St. Lawrence Bitters, tlie most perfect l*'1*/ °W M,l° aPi,ro6tillcw lb“io uf tlie “lily 
remedy found in Nature for purifying uverbCflr cuch remarks—and
tho blood, cleanses tho system, makes *PP»reotly rom mon all over
blood pure and strong and gives vigor 110 wo,'^"w 5 “Look at those
and lasting vitality to tlie diseased stomach tW0 ^oaU coming alone j” or, "If ere 
as well as to every other organ of tlie tW0 o1,1 -the boats and

duck# referred to thu lady in question’s 
natural-sized feet. The subject is a muty 
one, and so covered, as a rule, aro their 
cramped ankles with sore# that tho re
moval of the bandages witli which the 
contraction is maintained is

(Jolt I'oUND, take no substitute ; <u i 
yl «ml 4 three cent Canada pn.-lage 
stamps hi lettei, and wu will send, sealed, 
(•y i el tun mail. Full sealed pMiliculni» m 
plain envulopii, in ladies only. 2 stamps. 
Add rest, I'ONl) LILY <UMP.\N V, N- 3 
'iri.ei- Block, 131 Wnudwuid 
Detroit, Mich.

W-Bold in Wulfvillu by ' Geo \ . 
Rami, and all resuoiiitblo druggist* i 
where. r n

Bolentlflo Ametinan

W-rinlietantial Prizes offered for Tur- 
moy nips grown on the “CERES.”paper.

Wherefore the use of tlie COAL IJack & Bell.NcWsjJflpn is
the beginning of Advertising 
wisdom.

ADVERTISERS!
B. A. B. & T.

SOOIBJTY.

I

It will pay you to patronian the col

umns of

$600 Reward. 1IN NTO UiOI

A f}'™1 SUPPLY of tipringhill 
x\. Coni and Hard Coal; ami to 
arrive at Kingsport, pfr scl.r. Blaks, 
from Now York, a cargo

“Lackawanna"
HARD COAL,

Older, rniuewt'.il 
■K'iiO MICH 
UNH,.

J. If. <$■ IK Y. Falter ton.
WolfTille, U,o. 18th, 1801. If

I

riio Hnoicl,’» Him 1(8 uml Trade 
will ho «old duririK tho winter In tlm 
building known ua tho 1). J, llnrri» 
«tnro. Wo liuvo it pond n*«iiittmint uf 
Bibles, «mull uml lurpo—Hcfurenou uml 
Oulhrd Tuuohur»’ lliblce. The iiuulilv 
ut tho nriooi oanott bo t Moiled.
Hnj»’ Annual, Tho Uirl- Annual, Hun 
day Utlloino, I.oiiuro Hour», Founp 
r.nplund. A variety of the Illuetretod 
Annuuk Libruriei for Hubbath «ohooli 
«upnlred ut lowed price». H.pti.t, 
Method nt and 1'ro.hytoriun HynmaU. 
Unmmon Ohuroh roiycr Uoolt», Qoapol 
Hymn» n id uiuiio, Ao. Call und 
examine and eblige.

veiy

ACADIAN.”
AtifliiLv fur

UNBAR'S STEAM LAUNDRY,
Thu

62 A 64 GRANVILLE ST.

Halifax, N. 8, to ho loft with ... 
8«S 1‘ltAT & 001.-

(MU

.% MiffVUg; ®l&uuuw‘lv“«l«wlV„m..

identifie ^tunian
ISSEÉiPS
For Sale.

We Lavs been ie the Laundry Musi 
ness ever twenty years is New York, 
tit John aad Halifax, aad have always 
given aatisfactioa.

WLaundry will be sent from Wolf 
villa Bookstore every Wednesday after 
noon, and return following Saturday 
morning. Ladies’ Bazar.body.

Tho pood effect» of tho I’uwderi nrc 
felt nlinint immedut.ly in rallevlng dn- 
Iren, after enting, heurtburn, liondneho 
and tho other painful nymptoms of tin» 
wrotehod deiciwo. Tlie poor «ulforor i. 
raised out of hie miserable state of despon
dency and imtablenuss into a cheerful 
fiaiuu of mind.

«lue. Elder.

Wolfville, Deo. 18th, 1891.
MATERIALS FOR ART NEEDLir WORK ALWAY87S1BTfloîiï

A few piece, of Siam Bilk, for Man
f'ord. T"'“r| j'1"1 ™Mvcd.
ini ' nT01"' motol,.

Oh.ffon, Olaopatia üitdle», „|| color,.
Nnyoltto. for Xnta». Hull» ||,r ,|i«
ti' ,‘1 ° ki lMol“,ki" 1,11,1 Silk Bolting

aii.ndte.rro,'8,‘u,rri1
M. A. Wo»»«| wok-th,

1 , Webster St., . . Kentvlllo, N. S.

CONSUMPTION.
3iSS2.ïïBaSà“£3

ItOCKWHLf, A 00., Agent,, 

WoirviLi.1, N. H.a most un- 
ploananf proem,. The difficulty and dlt- 
oorufnrt of tho victim. In getting about 
und tho hidoouH waddling gait nunll feat 
ncccs.itate ought, one would think, from

i.i.i it niT""’1 ln Ilia cu.tomi,
nit liio Ohlnanian wi.hc, to nholi.h noth
ing oxcopt the Etironcan. and fiuropean

I® fin4* dlfll

FOR SALE OR TO LET !
tho blood and slowly but surely drives it 
from tho system making «complete cure,
WoVvilio. * V' Hnl‘"' 1),“8«lrt.

A H01I8K AND LOT in Wolf 
villa, ltnu.o lo ba ready for occupancy 
Matoli Ht. Apply to—

<4eo. II. Falrltiiiln.
Wolfvillo, Jau. 22il, 1890.

Two All-purposo Horses.
Apply in,

Major Cusack.
Wolfville, Fob. 5th, 1892.

con
but

PRINTING of ovtjry doiorip- 
UH°n done at short no (Roc at this

tf

*Pi KE mAfylAH

WOLFIJ] I. S„ FJ|3. 20, 1892.

d^rne Basin Subsidy.

petition has been ciic-ulated 
Wolfville this week, asking that 
Local Legislature again grant the s 

sidy to tlie Micas Basin steamer. J. 

season, it will be remembered, this s 
sidy was discontinued by the Prov 
Government, on the al'eged grou 

economy. Tho service is an im 
ant one. and its importance is 
pretty g< ncrnlly undcirtood hy the peo
ple of the various basin ports, as well 

as of the adjoining country. A lengthy 
petition will be presented to the Gov

ernment when it meets, and we hope to 
the giant again made, so that the 

steamer will begin to make her trips as 
formerly when the spring opens. Any 
influence that can be brought lo La*- 
in the matter should be made use of.

A Barefaced Robbery(?).

Our esteemed contemporary the Kcut- 

ville New Star, prefers the astounding 

charge against us in its Tuesday's isme 

of “pelfvring * two items Jjom its col
umns last week. This is a serious 
charge and demands attention. As a 
matter of fact wo just didn't. It must 
have been somebody 11st-, If anyone 
Inis stolen news items from our contem
porary be should be compelled to bring 

them right hack. It's such 

mon thing for tho Starto gd ‘‘two 
good local items” that it is u pity that 
it should he robin d of them. Resides 
wc would warn “pclferers” against using 

the Stars items as they are nut always 
reliable. Wc are referred to by t*»e 

great luminary us ‘our small con tern, 

porury,” and certainly we foil small in 
being charged with such an often ce. 
However it cannot lie tlie 8>z : of our 

sheet that lie designated “small” u.s w. 
use the sum'* sized pap. r as onr big 
brother at Kcntvillu.
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Woman’s Christian T. U.

On Thursday afternoon of lost week 

a large number of the ladies of Wolf
ville met in the New Temperance Hull 
to consider the divisibility of orgnniz 
ing u brunch of the VV- n.un’s Christian 
Temperance Union in this plane. Be

sides o large ropiest ntatimi of the foie- 
most ladies of the place there 
present, Mrs Trcnholm, Orguniz' r for 
the Maritime W. C. T. If., and Mis 
Cliittiek, Huperirti ndi ut of Fra mill isc. 
Alter sunu deliberation and an i xeel- 
lent address by Mrs 'Krculmlm, < xplain- 
ing the object and workings of the organ
ization,it was resolved to form a branch, 

and Mrs Tien holm was invited or 
8a°i*0 1,10 *uni' - T!.1: new diguuiza 

tion under most favorable eomli 

nous, with about sixty cliarti■rim nib.is.
The following w re chosen to (ill l.ln 

various < flices :—
I’rcsidcnt—Mrs W. II. Young.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs U. D. lV-ss, 

Mrs J. R. Ilemmton, Mrs Char les II 
Rordcn.

Recording Secretary—Mrs McLiun.
Corresponding Secretary—M ins Min

nie Fitch.
Treasurer—Mrs J. W. Caldwell.

Auditor—Mrs A. K. Coldwell.

Iu the evening a public meeting 
hold in the Raptist eliurch. Rev. R. 
J). it css occupied the chair, and 

supported on one side hy Mrs W. II. 
Young, president of the new orgnniz « • 
tion, and on the other hy Mrs (Jhiltiek,

Tho various temperance organize 
Lions of tlie place—Wolfville Division, 
S. of T., Acadia Lodge, I. O. U. T., 
and “Urystul” Rand of Hope—won; 
present on invitation. The mcmbeis 
of these societies arsembh d, with tin 
ladies of the W. C. T. li., in the verlry, 
and marched in, clothed in full regalia, 
to the music of the organ, and occupied 
the front scats. The chairman, after a 
few well chosen words, presented a 
cleverly written paper on tlie franchise, 
in which she presented tho claims of 
this privilege to the gentler sex in a 
forcible and convincing manner. Ad
dresses were given by Mr Rurpio Wit 
ter, ou behalf of Wolfville Division, 
and Professor Kcirstcad, on behalf of 
Acadia Lodge. Rev. E, N. Archibald 
also spoke a few words to the Rand of 
Hope. Appropriate music was furnish
ed by a united choir from tlie vaiioiw 
churches, Professor W. II. Young pro 
siding at the organ. The program me 
concluded with a very pleasant address 
by Mrs Young, tlie president of the 
Wolfvillo W. ü. T. I J. Wo congratu
late the ladies on tho success of their 
first public meeting, and wish tho new 
society abundant success in its field of 
useful work.

s

The Federal Parliament of Canada 
met yesterday for tho despatch of busi
ness. The Governor’s speech referred to 
tho abundant harvest throughout the 
Dominion and sorrow at tho death of 
the Duke of Olarance. The Retiring sea 
question was referred to and an early 
settlement of tlm difficulty was expect 
ed. An amicable understanding hud 
been arrived at respecting tlm delinea
tion. of tlm Alaska boundry arrange 
went for reciprocity in wrecking and 
incidental towing and salvage. Meas
ures will be introduced respecting ro die 
tribution of seats, tlm codification of 
criminal iawiq eitabliscmcnf of boundar
ies of territories, tlm amalgamation of 

department) of marine and fisheries,
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